Phe5(4-nitro)-bradykinin: a chromogenic substrate for assay and kinetics of the metalloendopeptidase meprin.
Phe5(4-nitro)-bradykinin has been identified as a good synthetic substrate to study the kinetics and mechanism of action of the metalloendopeptidase meprin. No convenient substrate for kinetic analysis of the enzyme had been previously described. HPLC analyses indicated that meprin cleaved bradykinin and nitrobradykinin between Phe5 (or Phe5(NO2)) and Ser6. Reaction rates for bradykinin were determined by quantitative HPLC analyses, whereas rates for nitrobradykinin were measured by continuous monitoring of the spectral change that occurs at 310 nm when the Phe(NO2)-Ser bond is hydrolyzed. For nitrobradykinin and unmodified bradykinin, respectively, Km values were 281 and 425 microM, kcat values were 28 and 22 s-1, and kcat/Km values were 9.7 x 10(4) and 5.1 x 10(4)M-1. The two products of bradykinin hydrolysis were not substrates for the enzyme, but they were inhibitors. The initial rates of hydrolysis of nitrobradykinin increased linearly with enzyme concentration (0.09-2.2 micrograms/ml), and increased linearly with temperature in the range from 15 to 55 degrees C. Hydrolysis of the substrate was optimal at alkaline pH values. The cysteine endopeptidases papain and cathepsin L and the metalloproteases thermolysin, angiotensin-converting enzyme, and neutral endopeptidase (EC 3.4.24.11) also cleaved nitrobradykinin, but at different peptide bonds than meprin. The single cleavage of nitrobradykinin at the Phe(NO2)-Ser bond and the concomitant spectral shift that occurs at alkaline pH makes this a particularly suitable substrate for meprin.